
Mi'SCEIiLANEOUS.
BOOKS! BOOK*!

(TJBT reeM«thePKraBVTEBIAN BOOK JUXJM,
No. 19 Wood street; and totsale at Eastersprices:

Ocsenias'Hebrew Lezieiiiii Amageann■ of theBible, Neandert History of (be ChristianR«U.
ctss sad Chareb, Milton's Trestiss on CeritUsa Doe*'

, Wins, M<a efJeremiahEverts, BIQ-, RoMiUotf» Creek
Bttutaw at thflfifpelt.do English do do.aeon’s Bi.
ble,«Tols,3oronedition.- PsTub’s Bible Gareuecr,

1 ' Dr. Wood's Leo*
tewflßflwedgnbond*nUiht~~HoU>iMlf«vnniryAnee-

many eier interesting works, taaddldos
: iotbohbove,aiiaigi*n**»mr*. '

. noe*t: i..-i
1 [LEGHKNY, ANDYICINIT.Y, will bo. reedy for

tboeamveria 10days. Persons who may wish- W
have -news of their country sesU-pst on the nap e«d
da ieby application to-the undersigned, say
tins before thofiEh to*.: To.defray, the expense of

-ill be required in addition
to theerica of flwi Map.-" 80*19 _ BK_McOOWAN •_

■i '9O TUBPTJBtIC*
A theState of OUo;Sharon, Irfheorered -a saw MeuUe.Santee,
tad subsequently leaned.that It

yl ~5>p4tigpp«fdtflbeofnos>eory>lae,btiintitn■ S^^ySTSgtSfSSSffiSFwte
, ixan* ©empoundiog it with nnou nbstuees;
andsostrom wasiayooi^iCMeethsttlflrowaaTtlae
in. it, that iftreup myentiro time andmeans lathe
presetmi an of those experiment*; and from that tfane
to this. Ibate attended to no other business; at theex.

- pirationof shoal two year*. Ifinally discovered, that,
by reduemg it toa fino powder and mixing U withttn*
•eed oil to aho« the consistency of thick paint, and
applying this compound witha brush,that inis coating
in aT few‘months would become ‘a.perfect stone or
tlstq sothat thesubstance wbeaeppliedwaiaetnaliy
slateinaliqeid.stau,andtheUrg* amosnt ©fellies,
elaoant,magnesia and black oxide of iron thstlt con-
tained, rendered it beta, weatherand fire proof; as the

, ■ longerexposed, the harder and more. Permanent it
. seems to become, add ’as.the coating (after It tuns to
slate) is of itself lndeitruetible by file, consequently it

• protects the wood covered with-it from theair, and
. where thereis no air, there l* ao blaseor combustion;

there tore thewood wiU aetnidy char, before the slate
! coTtring will give way. ’

i considered the diseovery cfthe greatest Import-
ance, and.applied to Government for a patent formy.

• jnMA'ion or dlscoverjfdfondly hoping that I should,
now be remunerated for ellmy oatiay lit time and mo-
ney. Tho government, without uny hesitation, grant*
cd to me Letters Patent for the solo tight to manatee*

- tare, sell and use my improvementIn the maßataeture
ofa “Weather and Fire Proof Oomposltloa or Aru-
ficlal Elate.” fir fourteenyears. ...• nt

Avgust 14,1849. •
_

WM.BLAK&
inhabitants ofSharon, bay ’oadthaabova

statement ofMr. Blake, and beuevo tobo sabstta-
tially correct, as we are knowiagtoaw« of tha«ata*
menu therein contained; andwa will
wo do notbelieve thatwere ever was a patent more,
honestly and laboriouslyearned, or more deservedly:grantedas he pnrsued nil cipeilmenta withUrn smut,

mdomitab’e perseveranceunder theBSStabMwreguff
eireumiiancet, as the pablie: had act the leastconfi-
dence that there could be .any n^

• fp?n 'h* He thereforehudto encounterTot
years the Jeers and scoffs ofnearly tba. whole comma-,
ally. Noiwitbsiandlng'aJi this,-h#waslndefalixabJa
iu the prosecution’of his experiments, and wo do cot
believe that there is oneman inathousandwho would
have persevered underall the circumstances Bat ho
has as last triumphed over ali obstacles, B®d; w®

Ueve thereis now but one eplsloa in. awarding film
the meritaf this valuable discovery.- ■ _ , \

GEO. \V. CRANE, ,■> Justifies of •
HORACEGIBB,

_
JONATHAN EVERHARD, J Peace.

' LEWIS dcHATFlELD,yikuswas
. R.W.MILL, > - Jf..* BENJAMIN JONE, 1 Towttthlp.

: WM. EVERETT, Township Clerk.
\ , - ALLENHawb, Treasurer.

' \ CAUTION TO Tt£B ru. .
Ihaveascertained that thereare Individual*engaged

:l in digging, grinding, toil preparing for tale, theabove
I jmenoonedfuneral, to be talied withoil,andused pte-

osely asI use jay patented article. ) k*w bees to
\ those persons and shown thenray patent.. They cay
- they do not Intend to infringe.or trespass, upon my

. lights; ihttlheyhavearight to dig, grind,and tell the
powder; if they con find purehasets; that they are not;
hound to knew what they are to do with i& that It u
no Infringementuntil it is mixed with the oil to make
the compound; and that those whobuy,mixanause U,
mutLUkethe recponcibUity. Most of theffl'cay that
they believe thatthe patent la nod against thoea that
mi* and on the compound, ana some hare said that
what they wonted to use they shohldcertainly purth-
iuof tse,asthey did not intend to make themselves,
liable Inany way. Now lfeel myself in duty bound to
exposaihixbereracedfrand upon the publiet ei I can
call it by no milder name, where a man sella and re-
ceive! pay for an article, the use of whichha well,
knows snbieets the purchaser and user toa proseen-:
tioa and fine. Some of those who are engaged in this
nefarious traffic, .will unquestionably contend to the
public that my patent will notstand, end that 1dare
cot prosecute. Now, to take this argumentaway from
jum, I went to some of those who were proclaiming
that my patent was of no and made the foUow-
leg proposition:that they mightselecta judgeand two
lawyers who have had some practice inpatent eases,
and we would submit the patent to them, end ifthey

. decided that thepaten: wasgood, thstthey should stop
all fonher'proeeedittgs in the business; but if their
should dome that it would not, in their opinion, hold,-
Iwould agree to lei them go on andsell all they could,
without saying any thing to the public about them.
This proposition they would notaccede to. So far a*
the validityof my patent Is concerned.' I do not de-
pendentirelyuponmy own judgment,although I have
the fullest confidence in it; but 1have submitted it to
many of the judges,and several of the oust eminent
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception, decided
that in ihetr opinion U wasgood,and would protoetme
is my discovery.
I grind the article to afine power, and put U us la

barrels, the whichare marked: “Bulkv's Patxjtt Fit*
ABS WgITItXSPSQOr AXTtfICUL&LITK.n

t therefore give ndtice to all who buy and use the
above mentionedmineral for the purpose set forth in
my potent, except from me or my authorized agents,
that I shall hold them toa sirictaccountability, and
shall commence suits at law against those who thus,
infringeuponuy right - WM. BlAt&

Ssaxos, SlediaaCov O-t Aug. Id, 1819.

'—rJiWriJunficTaPi^le^olrha!mli*aS*fo"r" sale. Tho
above we can reeommehd, for we have been using it
for some 4 vears, and- know it to be what it is set forth
in every particular. l J. fc 1LPHILLIPS, Agt,

- _ nor27-dJm • 1 No g wood st •

EXCE» SIOB!
F. H. EATON & CO.,

So, 03 FoartbStreet* Pittib«r|h|
Have bow ia Storetheir fall assortment of

Tiimmlnsi, Glom, Hoilery and Lace Goods
ADAPTED to the warns ofevery elassof Uerchania

and Consumers. N» pains have been spared to
present tho newest and most fashionable style of
Goods in their line. Their stock consists wpunoftlie'
following:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes’and Gimps, ofevery variety: new styles

figured Galloons; Algerine and ImperialBraids: wido
and narrow Silk and Worsted Embroidering Brjid*;
.firored and cut VelTct Ribbons; plain do do; C&rdcu
Mantas and plainSatinRibbons, for trimming; black,
white and colored SilkLares; extra wide do do, M
flounces; with a fall,assortment of Dress Bartons;

Stamped or Embroidered to order.
LACE GOODS.

Embroidered Lace and Moulin Capet, Chemisettes,
Breakfast and RetiringCaps and Half Sleeves, French
Worked Collars and Cufls,in great variety: LseeYaUs,
Lappet* andOperaTies; Mourning Chemisettes, ,Ccl*
lars, Caffs ana Half Sleeves; Linen'Lawn RdM*,
plainembroidered and hemstitched do, plainLinen do;
real thread Laces and Edgings; Im_ do do; Bobbin,

Lacs Mostin and Cotton Edgings and Inserting!.
BONNET TRIMMINGS.

ftigh nrw style BonnetRibbons, French FaceFlow*
era, Bonnet Tabs, Velvets, Batins and Florences, Silk
Illarion* and Tarlcions, Bonnet Frames and Tips.

* KID GLOVES.
Ben manufacture, with most approved fastenings,

and choicest colors. Anextensive assortment always
on hand. »• • ‘ •

HOSIERY. *

A {Kit variety OfSilk, Wool, Cotton, Merino and
Culuaere, for Ladies and B lines; Tartan Plaid*, and
a (alt assortment otherfiylea fancy and plain Child-
ren's Hose; nearest style* Infant*’ Boou and Socks;
Genu’ Grampian, Vironia,'Merino, Cotton and-lca
Wool Half Hose.

GLOVES.
A Atii assortment for men, women.and eMldren,

among which an Derby Bibbed, Poieselle and plain
Silk; ribbed andplainCaihmcrc;' Chamois Lined Ber-
lin;Cassioere, Merino, Far-linedBeaver, heavy au<J
£B6 Baekakin, Militaryand Lisle Thread and Cotton.

WOOLEN GOODS,■ Boeh a« Ladies' and Childreii'i Hoods, Children's
Woolen Sacks, Knit Scarfs anil Boss, Children's Gait-
are and Long Mitts, Worsted CudsKnitting Worsteds
and Woolen Yarns California Comforts;- also, fine
Cashmere Scarfs, for Ladles. I ■LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

Zephyr and Taftestry Wonted*) Canvass Patterns,
Floss and Kmb'g Silk, Bristol andperfd Boards, Pi;

1 per Flower Materials, Lamp Mats Tidle*,and Em-
broidered Work. Also—Ladies’Silk and Merino Vests
and Draworr.Einbrolilered Hacks dndFlannels, Preach
Worked Caps and Waists for Infantaand Swan’s-down
Trimmings- r I - " •

' GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
.

Fine Shins, Cravats and CoUarl; Merino, Silk and'
Cotton Wrapper* andDrawers; So* penders, Shooidor-
Braces and Brewing downs; HilMvjuid Unco Hdkfs;Gloves and Hosiery, ; 1 £

COMBS, BRUSHES AND iPEREUMEBT.
- Frenchpatterns carved nod Back Combs:-Buffalo and Ita. do; Shell Hideand Long Combs: Jm,do;Boflalb; Satinand Borewood flair Brashes; «►>»»,

Baflaloand Eng. Horn Dressing tfadfiMlvoryOombs;
• with an assortmentof Nail and Tehth Bnuhaa.
i - W«tteriU* uGoU Medal” rerfuaery...-

.. VARIETY GOODS,
. Needles, Tins,Tapes, Steel Bags and Panel
' Battens and Hteel Good*; Berlinl Wire Baskets.

Parse Twistand Bowings FiunRosewood Desks and
Coat Btodingsfc Galloons, Fanfey Wortßiakeu ■Cloak Cordand Tassels, Portfolios, Panicrues and
Blind A Bhado Trimmings, Ladle*’ Stationary,
'Patpit L Banner Tassels, French Cork Soles, . •
Upholsterer's Fringes, Silk AlUing’m CmbreOas,
BeffLt ncn.auM widths, PaperMaeim*A Hollands, 1

- EnglishtttiCloths. J Elastic Bands AWebbing,
• yight-ChintxBawling. Cor»ct|and Shoe Lasers. .
i^AUl'Lk'Sl CAiU’L'Ps”—Ree'dthis nay, u W.nt'..1/ Clintoek’s Carpet Warehouse, No. 73 Foorthftja

farther supply of Carpets, of the latest and most ap.;
•proved'styles, to which we-incite the attention ofbieambdatmen, and ihoso wishing to famish Houses^■ 10call and examine tie largest assortment in the city,

' v hichrre will sell efratwr than ever before dieredin
the westernraarket .ocrtJ WM’CLINTOCR

■.V V. /sfoansias Lose Shstwia. .
TXT B. Ml/KPHY uas jee’da4apply of ih* above

; Vy ;. nrdclc, of Iho best quailry; also, plain Black
ThibetLon* Shawls; black ttomt>nrfnc«,MonrningAl-

dJMCcas, Persian Cloth, btaek Coborrs. Paracttnx,Ashmens, Moos do Lains and French Merinos, blaek
•ti . Cravats and Mourning Collars, MourningBonnet Bib-

bons, seek'do, and a full aasortasnt of MoarhiSg
1 '^"“^MlaCKsW

A largeassortment, Including a foirpieces very vfldh )
i - mad superior. Bayers are invited to fo k at them, at I

North Bast comer of Fourth'and Market sts. J
Wholesale Booms ap stairs, whepe a large assort-1

i neaof New Goods.has lately been received. - [avBo .
DE. JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE. "P 1

. We have been infoTwed by Mrs. Hose of aeureper*'
formed on her byDriJsyn*,*Alt*rativ*Iwi!cVproves Us superiorityoverevery other remedy of the

. --kind. .She has bees afflicted for the lausixtcea years
, , .With IfBCHOSES orWHITESWELLINGS, attendedi .. witholecniiont aod ec/oUaUon of tarioasbonet-da-

CJ ; nng which ome manypiecesbtvebeendUehargedfrao.
rthp iThfltal bona of (ha cranio®,from both her arms,

v\ emits and hands .and fromboth legs,and from th*left
- Nfecors. bone and froa.iherighlkaee;besldesp*infhl
—alaers on otnerpxm-ofherpcxsca, whichhave baffled.

■<«'- • theskiilof maarnberuf thenortcmincat physician* of
• .carett!-***™l* oo*l thetime heraajSeriagshavtr
:• - heejtcxvnnann*and deplorable. Abbot threenuU&r
T ahc .vniaitidaecd^,rrrnr,Jayse%AttcrtuiTe,

•t hyretssvißg aßpalaand swellings,tod-eaaSefcihe- vicersto heal, while aithssoma timehergetteTaihtaldi
• hasbeeom«eotaple»tlT*wßßred,*e thataheaow weighs■ b tba more thaashe am before she eocmcaced tie tss
of this craly valßablcpTepassmHßit.ETa.ToQ. .

•

BLOAN'S COLUMN.
:-BJ*Al| U» Mxiiclw tdrsttiaeJ by W.B. SLOAN

«*• soldbjr - -T- *•• • i.
* R. E.SELLERS, Wood •treat;tad JOHN P.RCOYT
libeftf •tfitabßwk •' ' •»•: •

Binafrifhtrn. by JOBS G. SMITH. .; - _
: HMmOr, by HENRY PTSCHWARTZ u
s. jlcuuy. ■

BrU«pr<ddMt A(tb« Oal(«d lUtM«
•{J» wilIt.ZACHABY;TA>-LOBIp?e».idem ofthe Utmed Bute* of America, dolierebjr

*7 that PUMic 8nle« Will4»■Sfmm'Jr w’£enneouoned Lead Office*, in the ButeoilOvyAi ttlhe period* hereinafterdesignated,towin
%>At»taefcandOtScc at DUBUQUE, commencing'on
-Awdtr,Ute«eTeatbda«ofJana3r7nezt, for thedie*
•posalol,tie Public f*™* eitasted within the nnder-'
BOBUoned townships, to wit:
North ofpi* baM tint, and watt tfthtfifth principal

‘ j - wuridtan.
Township ninety-eight, of range three.
Towhihtp* nin«y-»ix, niaelyisevea, and nioe«

'ty-eight, bf range four.
Townships ninety-five, ninely-eix, ninety-rev*

e& nfnqy-eight, and of range five.
Town*hips ninety-three, niheijtfirarj, ninety*

five, niriety-sii, nineipeight,'and
mnaty-ntoe, ol range six.

Tb« BwtftSd Cheap*rt Boru flidlelaa
■■■■ ■ ISMBWWLB.

ILOAS'IOIHTggWATO COSDmOB-r POWDKBf -

AaSfffrtpULly 1 **s
LUdmeati sow lots* fox uoeßr»of.&»&ltowißcdls I•mss: I •-* -i ■'

■i" ••"-'L- :;..ijc.-1
- Flash Womds, gtlls tftn kind*, ttnlatw*-*!erteked beds,.nnxboa*, wiodbOaoj wiaSrtUs. boTrewiai,swecpsT. Sgnl%
bußCTW^nadqtefc,^fonaocrod. uttttto et
n«PtfiroerwOl an^puilt thehlaodj/loosett'iha skis. detest tbswetertod UitugMaerpTfpah ofthttody: udhtsproredit Mrtwwttllitly iayilafell(i»liif Ai«»—1«- ijDtaeap«r» hide. bound, IffluTVfftppertts, inwtrtii™°iTtpPrywater,laitmmtdottoflie eye*,'foiir»e!fromtaird txtnrtie; also, thegmdsia,(eoaPßon]yctl-;

UdstiFecmplaimJwhica proves sofctal loamytini
uhlobones in this eosotfr.'-It is altotstfotndeermareafody foreoßfhsand.eolds.whieh reaerste massy&aldisetKt; _,'W; B.BLOAN, r

At the SAME PLACE, commencing on Mon-
day, the]twenty-first day of Januiry next, for the
disposaljof the Public Lands within the andermen*.
tinned Igwushlpai trie • ■ k
North ofthsbatt lins, andwitafthsfifihpriattpal

.> , euridus*. '■ ' '

Gttad Depot,40 Laka tt, CUeacOrDSnoia.
Townships ninety-four, ninety-five, njnety-six,

nlnety-spven, ninety-eight, add* ninety-nine, of
range seven. \

Townihips ninety-four, .niueiy*five, ninety-
six, ninety-wren, and ninety-eight, of range
eight f

THE PROOF.
Extract pas the “GalenaNorth Western'Gsr«te.'<•Bjriheiuse ofSWen'e' Ointmentand Condition Pow-
der, Ihtroentirely cored a finals on my bone end
otherwise lanered-hie eondiuoa moro than690: P*
eenteathseeuefihemedleiae And a eow.whiea
’was tofeeble u to bo considered worthless by mywif
sod neigtomwaarestoted to goodhealth andstiength
by the trie ofLess titan half a package of the powder,
and la now doing better thanany 'other- cow Ibare.

SmallPox, filar 0,13(8. . WM. VINCENT.

Township ninety-fire,township ninety-six,(ex-
cept thd southwest quarter of section twenty-cer-
es, the [southeast quarter cf section twenty-eight,
and scdiona thirty-threeand thirty-four, Including
the Indjan' agency,) and township*
and ninety eight, of. rangenine.

Townships ninety-two and ninety-four,of rangeten-' ‘ !
. ‘Townahip-nioety-one,ofrange.ihirfeen.
,Towhahipa nluetyroneand ninety-two, ol range

fimrteep..: .
At the Land Office atFAIRFIELD, commenc-

ing on Monday,the fourteenth day ofJ&ncarynext,for the‘disposal ofthe Public Lands tiLuated with-
in the fisdertnetUiODsd townships* to wit:
North iftks lots lint,and wut tfUufifth prittdpal

i ' meridian. : ; •
Townships sixty-seven, sixty-eight, and sixty-

nine, of rangesixteen.
Towns hip»_sixty*seven, sixty-eight,and sixty-,

nine, qf range seventeen.
Townships sixtyteight and sixty-nine, ofrange

eighteen.

t THE BUFPKRJNG CHILD.
Thereby certify fbueitoef my children, whenjtn

'ked, fall; intoa Lure firs ofUre coals,and was banted
eerersty from bead to fset. Thebestof mediealaid
and attention was gieeo;,t© the child forfour or fire'
days wiiboat any relief -each day's sttlleriiursmens*-
ed dll his groans eosld bebeard ats coat distance, it'
whleb entieal period bite of say neighbor! recounts,
dad sad presented tamo a box of SlotaV Ointment,
and inlossthan fifteen minutesafter the application
efthe ointment to tbe separated sereaofthesafferiog
ehild, lljs pain eeaadd cntireJyr sod hospeedily began
torecover. My residence ii,ta Belt township, ver-
■llllflhft^yntyr aw<t ,

r ; THEODOREL. TAYLOR.CUsafOVAagutMflStS.-

. ' , . EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
ApritlXlB4d. FoarmliMAortbofChloaco-foatba

toad to Muwaakie,) Cook eoanty, Illinois.-
- Mr. filoan—Dear Sin Onsof mytone* had a large

bonyttmor on hii breast bone,immediately under las
collar, which lamedhim and .renderedhi* services'oi
rerr little raise. I fttthfttllyapplied sereraibbtiles
ofDr.Taylor* Nerr#and Bone liniment, withoot theleast benefit.: I then procured Wilier* Celebrated
Hone .ttntmenV;endued that until I beesms Allysatisfied that It weald never Tellers the animal. R.nally | obtained,* box of yoßr/tralyralaableOut-
mast,and la loss than 00 days Item the first applica-
tion us tnntorentirelydisappeared, and the hone was
wolL Years, EDWARDARMSTRONG.

.Township* sixty-eight and sixty-nine, of ranee
nineteen. -

'•“Township sixty-eight and sixty nine, of range
twenty.

Townships sixty-eight and sixty-nine, ot range
tWenty-one. ,

i Townahip aixtyveight anddxty*nine, of range
twenty-two.

Township seventy-one,of range
Townships seventy and eoventy-one, of range

twenty-seven.
Townships seventyand seventy-one, ofrange

twentyaeigut*.
: At theLand Office at lOWA CITY, commenc-
ing on Monday, twenty-first day of. January next,
for the disposalofthe Pnblio Lands within the fol-
lowing township vie
North cf thtku*lin*,eadwostcfthtfi/thprmctfol

.17 POPULAR OPINION.Ifpopalariopiaiootaany Criterionof the worth ofsa
•rtiwe,wo Inrite the incredoloas toread at tauta Awefths may voluntary ecnifleatee that appear In oszcolumns. rroettiugtha great* variety of csmukabls
earn ctrectad'by ms üb* of “BloaD* OclehrattsdOlnt-gpntaad Oaadmpo Powders.**
' Thou remedies -no longer remain among those of
deabtfhl ttnllty, they hare passed from the tide of ex-
peiixaentiand now stand higherIn reputation and are

more axtenatrely and than allothar arti-
oleaof thekind -—MAh. City-New*.. i

• THE HAL? HAB NOT BEENTOLD.’)
Fox Rivxx, June IS, 1018.

- Dear Sloan—fir: Please send by thebeam? new
sapply of year Hem Medicines. They statu best
articles of thikind ihxtlhara ever used, never bar-
Inffbeen disappointed in their efieet, u 1barn been fa
theuse of others, areathe moat celebrated Ointments,liniments, te.oftha day. I Ilka eery maoh this lb*
torefat them, ro: that they,do all that Ispramlaed, and
upon * thorough trial catiicoatrainedtosdd, that
faalfbu nos beentold. l*'

- Respectfully, M. DUDLEY.

Township seventy-six, of range twenty-veven.
Townships seventy-ax, seventy-seven, and serv

enur-dgbt, ofrange twenty-eight.
Township seventy-seven and of

range twenty-nine.
Landsappropriated by law for the use of schools,

military, or otherpurposes, will be exoinded from
the sales.

The offering of theabove mentioned lands will
be commenced on the day appointed,and proceed
in the order In "which they are advertised, with
all convenient despatch, untilthe whole shall have'
been offered, and the sales thus dosed; but no
sale shall be kept open longer than' two weeks,
and no private entry ofnay of the lands will be
admitted until after the expiratioa of the two
weeks.

THE DIFFERENCE.
• ns ordinary’ ofnsnests and’ Unfawn* it ta vail

known are serera and partial In their operation—-
.Sloan’sOintmentis mild yetthorough—lt reaches am
removes the cam, hence Ugfrea real-and pentanca
relief For parity, mildness, safety, certainty, am
thoroughness, ttoax* Ointment excel* and is rapidly
superceding all ether Ointmentsand «• cow
Inase. ’- I •

Givenunder my hand, at the Cityof Washington,
thisfifieenth day of September, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nice.

By the President: Z. TAYLOK-
J.ButTiimu,WE GANTT GETALONG WITHOUT IT.

Bxxn* Gaorx, EL, Oct. M, 1843.Mr. Sloan—Sir: 1hare tested tbe ristne of yon
Ointment in the careof- raalesnake bites, torethroat,bents, andmany otherin]nries, and inerery case u
has sureassed oar expectations. As a family Outt*
meat, Ihare oarer seen its equal,and tor bees* ws
•aa’t getaloag withoot it •

Years, MILES M. JOHNSON.

Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emp-,

lion to any ofthe lands withinthotownshipsabove
enumerated, is required to establish the same to
the satisfaction ofthe Begiflerand&ecelverof the
proper Land Office, and mako payment thereforaa
soon aa practicable after seeing this notice, and be-
fore the day appointed for the commencement of
the public sale ofthe lands embracing the tree!
claimed, otherwise such claim will be forfeited.

J.BUTTERFIELD,
Commissioner ofthe General Land Office.

EXCELLENT OINTMENT:Mr.fflotn—Dear Sin Fora considerable length ef
ime Iwas eerioosty afflicted wuh therhettaatie eom*
plaint, and applied freely the various liniments, palmkilim, Ac., without obtainingany relict Afterwhich
rotor agent'at this place infloeneed me to try your

’ointment, and withintwo weeks from this «i™ I com-'
meaeed using itthepain ceased, and 1 Waseffectual!*eared, and shall recommend all whoare similarly af-flicted with thedistressing eemplaint, to procue you
excellent ointment withoot delay.

Resp>e yours, OSCAR F. MOTT.Prineertife, Poena eo., May I,IMS.

POBTPOVEIUSV
Of Use PahUs Land Sale* at Do Baqwa,

lowa.
NOTICE is hereby tires, that the Public Sties of

Lends ordered by proclamation of thePresident of the
United State*, dated the fifteenth day of September,
lßtf.to be held at the LAND OFFICE AT DUBUQUE,

w«a lOWA,on thd7thand list days ofJanaaiy, 1830,are
.. JOyears I declared to be postponed tutHI farther notice.

.•ct,aed'hareuei Giren nnder my hand, at the City of Washlnftsn,
dßtnymajn nee, .thisllth.dyr of annoDominione^hnnsaadright

?*^\*vßthlathe'laiftrro By the President:
~*"-»hame, J.BUTTEHFIELD, _

- {D*Rom the Hob. H.V. 8. Broeka, Agent of the
Omois and Michigan Canal Pseket Boat Company.

"\ .. rSn^.^w< 1Inn,ftlj t Sl^
Dr.W. B. Sloan—DearSin For the left 30years Ihare hadoccasion toace many horses,-audhare used

tha great rariety of linimentsand ointments la ase,

months Iha*e applied yourointmenttosotneflOhones,
for various injuries, and in ersry instance it hu pro-
veda sovereignremedy. v

A FINGER BITTENENTIRELYOFP.

Commissioner ofthe General Land Office.
dc!7 Uawiß.

ttlOH vaLl qoo

Two oileii tooth ofCfaiesgo, Sept 14,IStt.
Dr. Sloaa—Sir Oa the Bth instant «nr Ma ud a lin-

ger bitter entirely offby ahorse. Weimmediatelyep-
plied tootcelebrated ointment, whiehrelieved y™ of
pain m afew minutes, end prevented the finger from
■wellingthe low particle, end the wound is healing
Itpidly. Resp’y youn, 8. BROCKWAY.

ALEXANDER ADAY, comer ofthe DUmood and
Market street, ttetilV their friend* and the pabUe

thatthey have received their stock of Fall and Win-
ter GOODS,direct from iho importers, manufacturers
andauctions at the east. Theirstoekofnew style and
fashionable Goods islarge, and presents strongaorae-
tiona to purchasers, in Ladies Dress Goods and
Shawls, ths most splendid and fuiurnabie Good* of
tho season are now offered, at remarkably lowpriees
consisting in partofHiefollowing

s LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New style Brocha fix'd CameUon Stilts;
Coiyand Black Satin Du Chanea andTaro Satins;
Col’d Caoelian Groderhine*,of the best qualities;
Black glossy Groderiens of the eelebnued Eagle

manufacture.
The above named Black Silks arewarrantednot to

cut in tha wear; for dresses and mantillas they arethe
bestimported. \

Neat fig’d Cametian Satin Du Chene, the handsomest
Bilisof the season. \

DOCTORING INGALENA
Ur. Sloan—Dear Bin Abdutthree yean arolwaa

■evenly Injuredin one ofay leg* by the falling ofa
pileefwpod whiehoceustoned-Urre nutting nleara.
Nearly every doctor In Guleaatrled to cure them; bat
tried invain, untilfrom sympathy aod improper treat-
mentmjr other leg'beeame-as bu aa theoneoriginal-
ly wounded. Idespairedof ever being well again—-
batin order that 1might neglect no means wftnu&Biy

reach, rpurchased of yoor agent in Galena some of
your ointment, and yoaeaa judge ofmy surprise an 1
gratitude better than Itearexpress it, to find myself
entirely well before Ihidfinished using the second br g
_ These facts Imake known ih»tothers afflicted may
believe and pot delay using so valuable an ointment
nsyours has' proved to bd. Re«p*yyoer grateful fr*d,

Galana, HL, Dee. IS, 1943. . EVANDAVIS.

Now style Brocha Silk figured French Mennot, a
new and splendid article for ladie»* walking dresses.

Silk Embroidered Frenck-DeLaines, for oresieaand
tacks,an entirely new article.

Caanmeres, Do Laines,Merinos, Alpaeras and Par
meuos, • large assortment ■.

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!ONLY *0 DAYS.
BrochaLong and Square Shawls, of tho beslqaaU*

' Before' the following order.-Messrs. Vaughn ACo.
purchaseda large supply ofSloan 1! preparations.

Jacww.Mleh. Pah. 94,1849.
S. K. Hibbard—Dear Sirs 1 amoatof Sloan’s Condi-

tion Powder and Bone Pinintent. The salt far ex-
ceeds my expectation. .Ifyon ean manage to send me
4 dozen Ointment, Iwill pay.for them the.first linn
that yeaare here, and presume 1shall be ablate tell
a large quantity in thecoarse of the year. Itwill by.
an objecttoyou, as wellaa to myself, to keep me
Btantlysupplied. Veryrasp’yyoun, ■

■ Plaid Long Shawls, of the newefldesigns, remark-
ably cheap. \

Splendid Terkeri Shawls, at greatiy reduced prices.
' Camelion Brocha fig’d Silk variety.

CrapeShawls, white and colored, U* >great variety.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS’
Btil Sedan real Fteueh Twilled Cloths, all price*;,

,be*t Sedanreal French Cassimeres; new style Amct-
•lean Cjuaimerec super Satin Vetting*^

LADIES’ CLOAKINO CLOTHSI
Frenchand Belgian-Black and OUra Cloths, forLa-

dies’ Cloaks.MISSISSIPPI BIVKB
Sr.Lcrms, Teh.22, ISO.

Dr. Sloan—Sm About two years ago, whilerafting
on the Mississippi river, in passing over the rapids, J
was plunged infothe water, and by the raft dashing
againsta reek,' crashing my left leg andotherwise se-
riously injuringme, tomuch that Ilost allsensibility.
When consciousness returned I found myself in St.
Louis, surrounded by myweeplngfsmlly. Good nurs-
ingand medical aid, enabled me ui about two months
tobobbla around withtheassistance ofaeratch. The
wounds only partially heated, leaving large running
sores at the knee, whiehfor many months discharged
blood and matter oftho moatoffensive character. My
pains wereinexpressible, ultima* my sufferingwas
so greatthatdeath would have received ahearty wel
eome. Fortunately Mr. Wilson, too* ofmy neighbors)
advised mo to try yoor Ointment.* I obtained a box
applied it according to direction—the sores soon began
(•assume a healthyappearaneo, and In three months
1was entirely cured, andenabled to do hardlabor.

Yourobedient servant,HIRAM W. THOMAS.

BLANKETS!
A splendid assortment of American and imported

Blankets, at remarkably low price*.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!

A large and complete assortment now or hind.—
Many of oar present stock of Staple Goods were
bought fromthemanufacturer* previous te the present
advance foprice*. A principal partof our stock of
Frenchand English goods have been purchased at the
greatAuction Sales tn Philadelphia and New York,
which enables us to offerdecldea bargains in almost
every description of goods in ourline of business.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are invited toan early
examination of our stoek and prices.

; ALEXANDERADAY, 75 Market st,
oetiU northwen corner of the Diamond.

r ‘ WBClfairia up Ditk utwoat

WR. MURPHY, at north cost corner of Fourth
• and Market.au, is now receiving his aeeond

supply for the season, and ean offer inducements to
buyers rarely to be met with. His assortmcoi of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is very folLeenaiitinf of French Merino*,Cashmeres,
Coburgs, LyoneseCloths, super Printed French Cash-
meres, at price* considerably lower than they could
be bought early in theseason. His stock of8 1

long shawls

We,- the undersigned, neighbors of H.-W. Thomas,
were acquainted withtheease above stated, and know-
ing the circumstance*, most chcerfaUy confirm said
Thomas’ statement. REV. J.DOUGLASS,

JAMES W}LSON,Pi,.-pn i iuu

OOODNHWa
Is largo, and embraces many of the beautiful styles
new on exhibldon'at Franklin Insutate, Philad’s.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles, Velvet Trio-
minx*. Ae.

SACKING FLANNELS, r.
Of various styles and qualities, plainand embroidered
Black Bilk Laces, Needle Worked Collars and Cuffs,
Bonnet Batins and Velvet Flowers, Caps and Fttlhen.

HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newest styles, and at lower prices than usual;
and rich changeable Silks and Batins, for Martillas,
Aoj and wlaree stock ofi . .

STAPLE AND HOU3EKEEPIN GOODS,
at lowest price*. And iutliegentieriwh'a department
will bo found fresh •- ''-y •

_

FRENCH BLACK AND FANCYOGL’D CLOTHS,
Black Doeskins, Winter Ve«iioe4, Fancy Clssuoere*,
Undershirts and Dra*cis, Sc< Cravats,Foekctlland-
kcrcbJcfs, Ac. •• ,

are invitee o titti tha Wholesale
Room*, np «tair*. . -r-.-- ' oatffi)

"CmcfcOO, JafLBth,lß49. :
'-iW. D. Sloan—Sir. Oneof my horseswashoof bound
tad «l*e wounded in tisstifle, in whieh h« tockeold,
and beetas-so crippled that he could acareeiy travel.
Ut thefts# application ofyonrTalanHo ointment, {us
loots weresoon softened and the stifle permanently
eared. Ihavaaleouaed'lfaeOmtment in the case «

Poll-Eviland on severe galls withequal meeesa. ,

VSfMSST
TESTIMONY FROM LITTLE FOBT.

Stean’a Ointment and Condition Povyder are ac-
knowledged byvdl who have used them to be the lest
remedy for horses and cattle that has been discovered.
Fresh wounds, galls, spavins, bruises, ringbtme, poll
evil,and in short every outwarddisorderor injurycan
be eared by .this wonderful remedy. The Powder U
designed for inward strains, distemper, hidebound,
fstigUe from hard exercise,diseased eyes, As.—Lose
County Chronicle. ••

’RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I TfIOUGHT
WOULDTRY IT.” ,
Wtcntm,Cook Co. Feb. 13,164*

.. MnSloun—Sr; Ihaveafineyouogborso thatwas
taken withthe seratebee last ulL'-I paid out about
three dotlarufor medicine to cure Urn, butbe grew
worse. *I then bought a boxofyour ointment,atyour
office..wben inCbEtago last, ratherdoabungly, but 1'
thoughtI.would fry »u Judge efmy surprise and my
.opiums of iu beneficial qualities, when I foundmj
bone's tegs smooth and wall in four dsya fromthe time
I.commenced applyingit. - Yonrobedien^

Very Wonderful cuue;-bellekb’
VERMIFUGE

Mxscxt,Mercer co., Sept.37,-38-19.
R & Seller*: Dear rtir. I bought one bottle of your

Verndtege st the IronCity Furnace store, at this place,
and it ha* performed what wcconsiderouthere* won*
derfol core oa one of my boys eight yeanold;hehad
been unwell for soma years, so much so that Ibod giv-
en upall hopes ofhi* recovery. Iwas advised by o«e
of my neighbors to try a borne ofyour Vermifuge—-
and Iurn happy to inform youof it havingthe desired
effaetof relieving my son. lie passed, tn the short
spaee of 3thorns, 1M worms, tome of them mearar-
Utg tomueh as 13and 14inche*long. Ifeel bound in
Justice to give yentha above statement,soas yonmay
mahe any use of my name that you thinkproper.

Yoars, very faspectfuily,
‘ JOJUTtUS S. Lttlc.

ITTPreparedandsold by R.K.ftF.LLER3,S7 Wood
street; non sold by Druggists generally in tho two
cities. • BgTts

FACTS FORTHE PEOPLED
fifteen year* of unrivalled sueeessta ths

ewPof every variety of. external di—nwv andinjarie*.•wiaeapnina, bruise*, eau, bums, cutanaona crop*tion*, aora lipV;S<rre breasts, chapped-hands. citifl-.Wains,hues, u&rs, eeras.other pane of the system, rattlestnke bites, A&TEnrsample tenpaony that Sloan’s Ointment is ruattSa thing
forthe hour. Certificates without number have bees

‘
'A TTOCOMIN WITNESS.

r ILEAD COUGH . BY-
K. aup—From W. K. Roden, Esq- Clerk:of tho
tourtof Qiarter Session* ofBemver County:. :

4Ir.ILE.FeUew Sir, Bomatimaia tho wintermy
trite was afflicted witha sercni anddistressing eougii,
and hearing of yonr fovahuble Cough pur-
chased a bottle from 8. T. Tnabls, :of Bridgewater,
andafter uklnga portion of it twara three ereainp
oa xolng to bed, she foDndimmediatareUel;:M«lso-
savermifriendsbsvebcenretievetilateTfracsies. 1
sm therefore satisfied that his state and valuable me-
dteine.and.woald recommend ittothese whopay,bo
afflicted withsevere coughs sod colds..

March 33,1643. - :■' - .W.K.BODEN. -. imoidbyß-SSELLERS,-fi7 Wood stmrt. and
and yidztirr;

‘

..

KBwwki. Oct.O, INS.' Ur. Sli.o—T>«Bte-'W.iraUjtaartanM raa .war-BA .totrAUanyMJ. »hl«h|Bjoolllin»,»rtwlT.-«>midl «i itln OTuitotdmyiCTMTOM&feIMEHrav yortasaielr.tb. «Mrfyi Caw.ru, I wear t, Mb-'«Mkl.nd a ;bexa . Xi4»en raamd tb.Infliam.Hnn, Mila, *Uwi*TtHa wmM. laaladTbs great benefit from tho nse of your,(hot-
bflisew zss te' acquaint you withfoofsetjboilßTiafua-BabliritywouMbeaefityoa andJhopubti*. > ; Kwtpectihlly touts,

* - < -■r. -v “TTT/TTr'GEO*®COM6TOCX.'•
'*>• . InmSmtiSatoiwikaii';'"-* K'.‘ T

-An, la* Utoom. eoamaa aarla,, tSatOintmentsad Condition Powder an rapidly eopefu IIding aU other ramadka ter sH dmaaspatfkMiri Il ank.' TM*-~rnrtf i*rt itdiaimn ronitita laihab IPurity jowtfc thay may be trad ever sc I■O— 1- I T | ■ tn ■ |—*j ■ I

ntELT CLOTri&-3 exset Blae-i'mad Xfrab Fetr ClothSiimtrttfdaadfotsalgbi> 1
; j- MORFaY.WILBONACO,

novl3 -- ■ • ■•y-OWoodst
O CABLET MOU2LJJS B, Mttipby has
■O Jbi*^««rt,*loi.of eolored Motis. doLaias,
each as Cherry, Sotriet,Ac, at tho iewtirfee-oflfic.fphryftM. Atou, PlainDntb, Brows, Ae..*tJiHtoxw
eastspar yard; and alargeassottttedtofirtat styles

I figured Mou*.; do-Lainsj-* 1 various prices, togather
triikaetolcasksonmezu:c£Drem Geoda-meraUy,
uusfc-as Finer SUkvFtraeh Marinos,-Csshmotea,.
oabtMaaadLTansas.Ptfliht —lfcs.^

_MISOELLANKOITS. TRANSPORTATION LINES
; • rT

PUMB|«l< «M« BlßltttßM OfIMJ■ a MLf {fASfWEN fc CO. continue to bring person*
lOJWi'roo any pan of England, Ireland. Scotland orJaUCWale*, opontbs moslliberal teras, with their
usual punetaality and attention to the wants and com*
fort or enanigranu Wedonotallawonrpasaengeraio
berobbed by theswiedling scampi that infestthcsca-
pora, as kre take chargeof them the moment they/re-
port taestselves. and ace to their well being, anode-snatch thfcm without any detention by thefirst ships.—
we say this fearlessly, as wedefy one of oar pusen-
rers to show that they were detained 48 Htri by hi towhilst thousands of others »“hte deiaibed
months; dntil they-eduld be sentin some »dnraft,atacbgp rate,which-too frequently proved their cofihii

Weiafcndto perform our contracts aonerabty, cost
what it and not. actaswaa the eaielast season,with ethdr officers,—who either performednot all,or
when it suited their convenience.

Drafts jdrawn at Pittsburgh for any sms from £1 to
£lOOO, payable atanyofthe oroTijmal Banks in be*land, fSngland, Scotlandand Wales,

' ROB?I<SON,^
jgjfflfr 1849. FfgQ3^J|tad CtiviltadFauacirLuSiCanal Paek«-«W

f . M -OCEAN.
/~vNB ef the abere Pae u tears Bearer erery day\J (Sopdaya excepted) d arrira next morningat
Warreni when they eea t withthe Mail Slues for
Akron wid Glare!and, a leg at eaeb ofibesa placesbefore right Oneof Ui abets lsare Warroa daily
at 6P.M., and arrive Bearer in line to take themorningboatfor Piiabn . • •

A Co, Warren,)p_ .
M BTAYLOJL do f pn> '

.
JOHN arCAUGHEY, Agent,

tpH eorner Watersad m

1849.
UNION UNE,

OB THE PKNH'A AHD OHIO CABALS*
CciwrotoA Ckaxixxlxb, Cleveland, O 7 p.

JLIL
.t ,B.0.paxes, ' BfttTßT, Pa. J FroPrt -

THIS Line will be prepared on the opening of navi*
gallon, to transportrrtighi and Patseum from

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to an? pointon
the Canal and Laksa.

The faritiiiea ofthe Unaare uasunauedla umber,quality and capacity, of Bouta,.expenen«eol oaptaiss,
andoineleacy ofAgent*

: One Boatleaves Pittsburghend Cleveland daily, run-
ning in connection withthe (teamen

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN,
Between Pittsburghand Beaver,andaline ofintelus'
Steamer*, Propellersand Vessels on the Lakes.

AaxmV—R G Parka, Bearer, Pa.'Jesse Baldwin, Voangstows, Ohio.
M B Taylor, warren, "

Cyras Premiss, Ravenna,
wheeler A Co, Akron,
CrawfordA Chamberlin, G ; ’and, O
Sears A Griffith, Buffalo, N. v :

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office,eor Wurrand Smhhfitldits, Pittsburgh,
mehzltly :

BEAVER PACKBTS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—Capt.Gilson.

LAKEERIE, “ Gordon.
IHE aboveregular and well known Beaver Pack*

ets, have commenced tanking their daily trips to
and torn Beaver, and will continue to ran between
Pittibnrghahd Beaver regularly daring the season, as
follows: • •

Michigan No. t leaves Pittsburghdaily at 9 o'clock,
A. and Beaver at t o'clock, P.M. Lake Erie
leaves Beaver daily at 9o'clock,A. Pittsburgh
at 3 o’clock P.M. 1

These steamerswill ranin eoasecfioa with
R G Parks' ExpressPacket Uno.forjErie; -
Taylor A LeffiingwelPs Warren Packets;
UnJrnLlnobfFreighlßoatsfor ClevfUaa;
Clarke A Go's Pittsburghand Cleveland lineFreight

Boats. • j
R G Parks dally Now Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver. AgentA
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,

msh3l eor Water ana Smithficldsti

1849."mSBOEBH ASD
LINE, *

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.

THE Proprietorsofthis old established and popular
dailv Una, consisting ofSIXTEEN trstelass canal'

Boats, owned by themselves and running m connec-
tion with the steam boats BEAVER AND CALEB.
COPE, are enabled to offerunequalled facilities for
the transportation offreight and passengers, on the
opening ofCanal navigation, toall points on the Penn*
sytraniaaiid Ohioand N. Yorkcanals and the Lakea

EM. FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELL ABROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J. C.BIDWELL, Agent, ,

mart Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.
I.C. ItBWKLL, ' p. W. C.KSWXLL,
Pittsburgh. Beaver.

BIOWELL & BROTHER.
Forwarding BtrthanU,

BEAVER, PA-,
Agent* for t&oFiUsbtrgkandClnvUnd

burgh and Erie Lint viaErie, and far ettawt
boat* Beaver and Caleb Cop*.
Havingpurchased the large and substantial Wharf

Boat Just buih for the MoDongahela Packets, have
with toe addition ofa Warehouse, themost ample ae-
cornmodatiom for, Ttceiving and forwarding, and
pledge theirutmostattention, promptness,anddespatch
t* consignments to theu care,and rely on tketunenda
for a trial. • aart-dly B.A BRQ.

ud Bicosfc Bincti&b- . .

ALSO—AfeweletfUßlf esrved PIANO WOOLS,
fcf **i«« mmoaftetarertpriecOr. • •

JOHNttMELLOH, St Wood O.
Beta Aigttn for CUekeang’j Piano*,

dc24 : : :.fafr-Wo*lgw Pfnnirlrania-
meoaJfa««afitw—i

ONE second band Piano, e octaves, pries *5O.
1 “ “ •* 6* “ M «-

| m - « ftft «-. « 40. ?•

l u «* « *
“ i “ *O.■ For sale for eish at thoabove pricem, by

delS JOHN Wood at
rntrvlnUN PLAVKHA—BroH»’«"o»x*i“Vious
1 School, altered tad connected fromtha lut Eng*

tUb edition, to correspond with Bpobris Original
School of Violin pitying, by hi» pupil U. C. HIU. “If
tny argumentsinrequired to reconnnenduti work,
ttbbt be obterred that Spohr himselftdlierea ctrietly
to the system laid do*rn in the above work, tad that
he ha» by thecame mode Of isttraetioa. prodaecd a
Itreaier number ofdistinguishedpupils than any other
taagter in Europe,*

A cspply of theabove Just reoVS, (price ST.) and lot
salaby del? - JmMELI/08. 8t Wood it

A N EMINENTand experienced Physician from theAEast, ofttyearestanding,©lferatotreataUeaae*
of a Delicate Naterowithprompt* catmod aeereey. ..

Biaaaeceu la Buffalo and other large cideahas
beenproverbial. Hi* charset ere moderate, and hit
cures permanent.. Old cases ofGlect, Stricture, Scro-
fula, Fluor Albus, Rheumatism, Agoe,Syphilis, oraay
ehroaleor laveterute eases solicited.

A can warranted,or chain refunded*
Omen,St Clairstreet. 9 doon fromthe Bridge.
Teeth Extracted.- Advice to the poor gratia.
N> B.—Dr. A.solicits tho worn eases ofany disease

m Pittsburghto call.
_ _

, apllrdly
PETBOLEVB, OB RGCKOIL.

“There aremore thingsIn beavra and earth
Thanare dreampt of in philosophy.”

THE VIRTUES af this remarkaole remedy, and
the constantapplication for it, to the proprietor,

haa induced hint tanSTeit put up in bottlea with la*
bela and directions for thebenefitof the public.

The PETROLEUM ii procuredfrom a well ia this
county a depthof fourhundred feet, la u pure ana*
dulterated article, withoutany chemical change, but
juita* flows from Nature's Great Labraicry!! That it
contains properties reetchlng a number of diseases, is
no longer a merer ef uncertainty. There are many
things in thearcana ofnature,which, ifknown, might
be-of vast urafulnets in aliavtudog suffering,and re*
itaring the bloom of.health and vigor to many a suf*
feter. Low before theproprietor thought of putting
it up in bottles, it had areputationfor the cure of die*
cane. The eonataat anddaily increasing calls for it,
sod several remarkable cures it has performed, Is a
sure Indication of its future popularity and wida
spread application In the tare of disease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of certifi-
cates, as we are conscious thatthe medleine canaoon
work Its way into the favor of «i»n<m who suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst ws do notdaimibrita
universal application in everv disease, we unhesita-
tingly ia7,inaxinanuaberof Chronic Diseases hisunrivalled. Among:there may be enumerated—ail
dUcases of the mucous tissues, such aa CHRONIC
BHONCiims. CONSUMPTION (in ita early sUie.)
Asthma, and all diseases of theair passages, LIvKU
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,, Diarnma/Diseasds or
the Bladder andKidneya,. Fains in -the Back orSide,
Nervous Palsy, Rheutnstie Pains,
Oaut, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms, Burns, Sstlds,
UniUes. OldBores,Acn &c.-xn cases of debility re*
salting from exposure,or longand protracted eases of
'disease, this medieine will bring relief. It willact os
a general TONIC andALTERATIVE In such cases,
imparting toneand energy to thewhole'frame, remov-
ingobstructions,opening the sluggishfunctions, which
cause diseaseand a broken constitution, and giving
Increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Life!' The proprietor knows of several cures of
PILES, that resisted avery other treatment, getwell
under the use ol the PETROLEUM for a short«me.
Tho proof can be gives to cny-persos who desires it.
None genuine without the signature of theproprietor,

Sold oy.theproprietor,
8. M. KIER, Canal Basin, near Seventh it.

Also by R-E.SELLERS,O7 Woods!;
and—KJEYSER A M’DOWELL,

corner Wood sL and Virginalley; whoare hit
novd-dly - . ' regulariy appointed Agents

TUBS ASD CnUBUB*
PINK AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY,

No. 87, comer Mukerind Plfth-cr4o Market, '
.:• tween Third and Fourthtu.

HE mtacnber keep* conitarrtly oa hand, «rhol«<
uls n>4 retail; thefollowing *nlele*,*uiWaib Tu’ji, • StoffCbttma,
Meat Tub*, BanelChnro*,
Bath Tub*. , . Half Bethel*.Wooden i&wU, Peek* and HalfPeeks,
Weak Board*, ' Brass BoundBuckets,
Oplbee 11c*. Towel Boiler*, . ' .WoodenLadlti, Bresd-Rollers, ;

Clothe*Baskets, MarketBaskets, ke.,tc
: • Samuel kroesen,

No <B Diamond alley, Piusberta
A Baas* Patent sodaAatu
dnft.yA&K3 Glau;*ad'Bosp msken* Soda Ash,impoTttd. direct from me above eetobraiea
manuftetcrrri, 69 per cent Aneiieta testarrivingand-nor- W AM MITCMKLTgfeg

IIIUORS—I7 Wpipes
fcplpu Holland Glfl:

•:OcsjtaNEßofli;
i/mkKi- txn.i-i.__V—

Wi'MMITCI
TbLfcl&tirtiftOKiWDKit' weaataJarMiuprttt A
JOiBona* bread,a nperio? snide,for sale bJLLwAMHrrcnßLTnßg-

rjfL GABKS Mupran’o Mi. lo.eui*
10. Blascbi&fPowder, arrivedper ebip Oxmbridgr,
"4“* “** “S'iflmKiELTan

! MEDICAL.
SKLLRB& FAMILY MEDICINES—“They we U*.Met!lc4Qescfthodsy. n '

Gubix’i Siitwi*.Ohio, May Pi, ISO.
R. fi. fjellers*. IthinkIt rightlot tho benefii ofother*

to state some facts initiationto ycor excellentFami-
ly Mutlicinea.
! haveieisd your Vermifuge largely in my own fam-

ily, one ria> frequentlyanswering for expellingi rge
<juaniiliitaCi*yito2oo) worms.from twoehildisi' |
havd slab used roar Liver Pilla and UcrghSyrapin
my faradand they hare •in every iaasmee produced
the c9ccl desired.

A» 1 out engaged inmerchandising, I am able to
state that Iuare yetto hear ef the first fsitote where
your medicines have been used in my section of the
country: -Iti conclusion, Iroar state that theyare tkt
medicmka ei the day, and are destined ;o hare a very
extensive popularity Yours, ret >c 1 "Pncttii.Prepared and sold by R. *• t ]'KB,NoS7 Wood
.street, ejid sold by Druggu - generally in the tsraci-
ties and vieinhy. my3l

G-t KEAT CURE OF LIVES fcoMPLAINT. by' he
F original, only true, and geuaiuo Liver Pill.

Saosx Cxxsx, Ohio eeunry, Va.)
March SOth, IMS.-- J

Mr. Rl £. Sellers; Dear Sir—l think it a duty Iowe
to )renand to the publicgenera ly, to stale thatI have
beenafliieted with the Liver Complaint for a long
time, anjl so badly thatah abcess formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state. 'Having heard or
Sour celebrated Liver Pills being for.sale by A R

harp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my ptsyiielan. Dr.& Smith, 1 concluded to give them
aiuirtnai. Ipurchasedonebox.and found them to
'3e justwhat they are "recommended! THEREST LI-
VER PILLEVERUSED; and afterlakingfour boxes
I find the disease has entirely left me, and I am now
perfectly welL Respectfully youri^

T“ • DBCOLEMAN.
j WestLiberty,*lMareh89, l&td.

Icp-tity that I am personalty acqiamted with Mr
Colffl.i • ,and can beartestimony to the truth of the
abnve urttficale. •.

A R SHARP
Til- ■< nuine liver Pills are prepared and sold by

•R.EI :LLEBS,Nofi7 Woodsireet, and by druggists
Intae wo dues.

TO THE PUBLIC-—The originaLonly true endren-
oine;Livcr Pills are prepared by R E Sellers, and have
bis name stamped in black wax uponthe ltd ofeaeh
box, and his signatureon the cutsido wrapper—all
oibehi ate counterfeits, or base imitations.

• apW ' . R E SELLKRSr Proprietor
DCiJAyBK’B OABSISAVITBBALSAII
ip ROMtho Bey ASA SHINN,a wellknown andpop1 ular t-lergymanoitheProtestantMethodmCbcrcn

i‘ue cnd&rngned hating beenafflicted doringthe past
•>jiiu ijwith • disease oithe stomach, sometimes pro-
Jac.r ilgreaipcin in the tsomach for tenor twelvehoarss
witfcoii::ntemj'’>'on,and after having tried various
tcmedicr snth, Tffeet.wasfttiniihed with a bottls
otDrpJayne’sU. mauveEateasu Thlshensedae-
cording to thedinct.o&s,aad found invariably tbauhis
medieme causedthepahitoabate in three or fourmin*
-utes, dud in fifteen ortweuty mlnuteievery \uneasT
sensation wasentirely quieted. ' The medicine was cf-
terwafdsnsed wheneverindicatiotsol the approach of
painwere perceived,andthe path wasthereby prevent*
ed. Ue continued touse the medicine every evening
and sometimes ir.-.he morning, and in a few weer*
health wussofarr-.stored,that theauflererwaareUea
edfrom a large amournof oppressive pain. Froraei
perienee,therefore. »e can confidently recommend D
DJayne’s Carminative ualsam,as asalutary.mcdicin
for diseases oflheitomacb and bowels. A&IHNND

Allegheny eity.iy.ll
For sate in Pittsburgha: mPEKIN lEX. STOK

n Focrth street, near Wo <* and also m theDnig
BtoreofH PBCHWARTZ. *ral street. AReghmr

VALbABLR DUCUVSRYI
~~

CONSUMPTIVBS, BEOIV YOUR GUARD.
DR. BWAYNE*

COBPODRD SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY.
■nr* oaxar iimpt rot

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Lit*

the Heart, Influenxa.'Crw* Broken Con-
Miration. Sore Throat, Nervous Debili-

ty, andallDieeaaee of the Throat,
Breastand Labi*; the mostef-

ftfltupi end speedy cure
ever known lorany of

tha i

DR. BVV A Y NE»S'
Ooßpool IT»P ®* WUddb.rrrt

ThD me£cln« i.n»tow" ““«* *»“ofudm Ithupuled nwny Bo“ lh.mnd. diar
SSed .ponlh. dd" otexperuaem, ud new .lud.

P 7fhudhS'fijSwl.muuSr lirmsh ihe

Awagag2±sjebt#

a^SSSSSK^teSSKmm heu. Kccuu. U-iUdnuoto • f.Tot, ud
iknholnrn. inlutlM. Suchle.nm.nrpt.ro.con-SS^dr!iluluurpri.lMeictllenco i. onUhjhedbrluSimSt uqu.uonUlo.«ilon-

«fntSlie opinion. instantaneoua relief it of-
£Sl the»otUn« influence diffused through the£S, byiuuie, renders U-a most agreeable

“When men, acting from conscientious impulses,-
Mt.mtaf?tv bew testimony to the truth of-w tluug. oriSSEKI, .nchlc.ti'nony,tainsconnur. “ "ton;
S&ttfSSSSaKS!ftIW=SS 5
-*i!sBsaasssaaa®‘ _

u ucco'Skll?s£nmio”m«-f Ooninmpiion, u Dr. Swomo 1.StauvSsrTnpoiWiidChour. 11 KTonsttan. die

SSKud8
he.l the nleere.n iheluu,

5SS\“e-SSrichWoolr power pnuemdhrho
,Sid“- ciuroCo, April 550., 164 a

Dr 8. .rne —Deu Sin Iruilr,believe jdar;Com-
poiLl S.repof WUdChetry hta’h«ns?,'”'hta »'

Urine mr life. leughl.wren cdld,which radtt-
-Tl-mw wort., nneued with • UTern consf, ihi
jSS^ltataire£2BeS which Ihod ruonru in, .IUI

EJSSrinir uUI otrcue elhlhited ihe .pmetonie of
Ever uto« 1 inedieemcdkiSuu compiunlneitneed eorapid.

£aSrßufi£.«“ “reel.!,re
Z. Atlhli lirnolwu recononeodea toaymy recovery. Idid eo wilh themeet hnp-

S®.-assairsfffs,,is,a
ES? jssssrsassfbSrSrarL-sSs?

WmuUrfulCunof a Method** Manner.
. KSjJSSir. 1feel * debt of gratitada die

, &r ' to theafflicted generally, to offer27SSS?tito«V tafrwrof yoar.Conpound By-
gome three jear*since I wu

y cold and Inflammation of the

iry consider**
eISJ «lS .bom“If coiulwi*b»>»«■ PXfOT

S!f ‘A./m'edvarious preparationsand preemption*,,ome IhaflUic
_ growing all the time worts. Justbatfop®*®*??wSluaded by a dear friend in

Wltainffwnto triaMywSyrup of Wild Cher-
r» lXtwi.<w thsl Pfcvioiiily Ihad been preju-

2c«dagainst patent and I am abU ajaiaat
?SSr, i‘, ofthf.huid. oii onpcrtei. but ondcr-“?!5mtvoui claimsto theprofeaaien andpracticeof

JSSbESJES bxrint implicit faith In the saying of my
sSSS??’fcSiiJ2ptSue4 ofDr. Show, 000ofrootESu 1 »

fewb-iKJ, “4 comnewedili Mydlo*
IS?wVi lime «f«“a“QJlb»’ otoodiuticoo-

iiwa* deeply Mated. I found, however,
JJKjv . —uef from thtrakS of thefiiat fouror five“5El?b2 bemtr ifrequently at-tSS»A to preadfwith my incaMoy strength, and
tSrebv rumored thoeevea»U that had already begun

lntS* way, doab«l»» care was areally

n£s& Inq-asiqueneeof acting tharimnroden!'
Ibadtouse twareTcr fifteen bottles before Ivun.-
fectly reitored l have no question, a mneh small
nmn&otoLbottM.would have made me soaed, ba
the above indiscretion. The Byrapallayed the fovi
uhhabit, took •way the dutteuin*wagh, pu n '
w thedischarge of matter from the lauja. and gav
them and the enure ayetem good health. 1 have defer
red offeringthis certificate until now, for the pnrpos,

of being p«fec-r satisfied wuhthe permanency ol the
©are, anonow «ftat I feel perfectly well loffer n with
pleasure. lUrv * J - P Joßß **-

Dublineonnty;. N.C- .

iwiponant Read!
•There i.« batwagenainspreparauonof-WildCherry,

and that is Dr.' »wsink's, the first Over offered to tho_
pnhlie, which «U been avid largely throughout the
United State* and eome pawof-Earopei and allpre-
Deration* catto. by the.name of Wild Chemr have

beeu.nut.QUi iluee this,under cover of-sorae decepuve
eircam*tanee*; 14 order l©give currency to their ealea
Cy a-little observation, no person need mistake the
reauino from th- false. Each bottle of the genuine ts
enveloped a beantiful *teel engraving, with the
UkeneM-of.Wiiiiim.fenn thereon* alio, Dr. Swayne*s
signature: and -■ farther security, the portrait of Dr.
Swayho will hereafter, so a* to distinguish
hi* preparedov’Tom allother*. Now,ll itwas not lor
the West earauve properties and known vlnne*of Dr.
SwuVne’sCommmnd Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would • notho *ndeavoring"to give currency to their
“fictitious no****m*,f by. steabngthe name of Wild
Cherry. 'Remember, always bear in mind, the name
of Dr. Swayne -nd benotdeceived.

PrincipalOfese, eotncr of Eighthand Race sicecu,
Philadelphia.- • • •

For sale whi/>waleand retail by OGDENk SNOW-
DEN, cor Sdaud Wood su; B A FAHNESTOCK k
CA cor lst-uio Wood,,and-fith aiid Wood iu; WM
THORN.S3 M-»ket «tj8 JONES, ISO Liberty ati JAS
A cot -Hand and Penn its; JOHN MITCH-

Allegheny eity, «ulby all re«peetable dealer* in
• medicine. _—— ocU'l
~~nr. W7P. Inland’* Prcmlnm Plasur.

Dir. W.f .-INLAND, ofthe Medical College bf I'Uil-
adelphia, nowoffer* to the pubUc his Indian Veg-

etanle Premium Plaster, the qualities of which, after
tongand tried experience, has been satisfactorily e*-

übfubed. To.all womenwho may beaiUictcawith
Prolapsus Utefia'or Fallen Womb, barecommend* bit
plaster,-gaaranleeing a sure and speedy cure in the
short space of from two to thco weeks, if eppUed-wlih
caro and all theeountless instruments
and expensive bandages so long in use. Thu hefeels
conscientious in stating, tnasmoeh as he has notfailed
In one ease out -of three hundred andfilly-three pa-
U*Al*o for Rheumatism and .Weak Breast orBack, at-
tended withpain, there is nothing to excel this Piaster
Ln affording relict or effecting a cure. For sale by

L Wilcox,corner ofDiamond and Market at
ltraaa AReiter, u libertyand St. Clair *t*

• llr J Sargent “ Federal stand DiantonO, Alle-
ghenycity

Jacques k Co, M Denmanand Duunoud Binning.
ham. ia3

B. aEIXEHfI, Drunfwt, No 67 Wood •treej.

Sole AECBtfor thoule ofDr.Towniend’aden*
BineßaroapinlUthMjmiTceeited2oodozen of liua

E Selleri.o!e
»g«nlfor PiUibuxgh, and D M Carry for Allegheny

117
'•’ACT-7 ' “=)ET?£iE>-/ ~~K7ch'‘”OF COt* An amcfe wbich’i*ra-

§4, nldlrconuaxintn B»e a* a/wliole*ome,nourishing
and a«!icion» bereraae, being more nleasanj andpa£
■tablfl cotamonOoflee, and ferehcaper, u amall
paper eoaunr only un eenu, will go as far ta(oar,
-ccnr.diof Cone*. Miaafaetared by ■-poOBO»«i a. MlLLEB.Kwbanrh, Pa.

Bald u .-wholeaab by B A FAHNESTOCK fc Co,-
ecrner ofFir*and Wood and Sixthand \Voodaurou,
pjtubnrgh. - r '*' : *Pgl

California bubber goods—Jut received,
38 Camp Blanket*: SOoffice? coats; 13pr*Putts;

llnln nett lined Slinbf Boot*;’ 13Isthmus Bagi; 3
mutt Tasks, « andlS gallon* each; SO canteens,*

Dim* | "'"m™
AgSORTED SPICER—Pat op for fomily.usc, U tin

t -„. ina sliding lid box.' containing
Mwtird, ‘ Alsploe,

. Cinnamon, • . Ginger,.
Ooret, ' Pepper, ‘ - ;•»

‘Warranted'pate. Tor tale** fooßaitSpicejtnd-
MastoaiFMttUT, cOffier ofFerry A liberty *u-

■°Tln
~

• f ynff" flgj-
a” Wrmfkt icon A»TiU>freoiTS?T*mpcr-
J\ wiU f eMsuailj

i.iiliiii it»mmuMihi 3

2;f/ !|?p||jttl!i!jpr!ls.ii
«|g al I®p|iiisi*sidf|f H ls| ‘

s-il iiiiifiiiiiiyiy ijir
SaI §|ll| SpfelPp'Milp- /Hs.g.l «■ siiiN|l!lillllf|Sfil|!|l if

nj~ AOMTgi-WM, JACKSON, JOIIN& MPEGAW, Pmtbatjfc aM. CURRY, Cllf, A.?ATTERSON, Blmtajham, , lria*»»

'EXCHANGE BROKSBS- 1 MEDICAL- MISCELLANEOUS.
I. BOLHKS * lOK. ' •' '

Bt|k*ri| Bnbtttl* Br«k«t»i
‘ *5O BXALXaS W» •'

_
_ '

NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, QOLD,BILVER.
AND BANE NOTES.Note* »nd Acceptance*

payable ia any partoftbs Union,boliected obuo ®o*t
favorable term*. .

_ ....
. _

EXCHANGE on New York, Fhfladelehla and Bal-
timore: also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Loal* and
New Orleans,constantly for sale.

...

BANKNOTES.—Note* on all aoWent banks ta the
United State* discounted at the lowest rate*- AU kina*
of Foreignand American Gold aad Silver Cola bought
and (bid. ....

Offifee No. 55 Market street, between 3d aad 4th,
Pituaurrh, Pa. ~ oetg

B&LTKB*B- GINSENG PANACEATO THOSE SUFFERING. WITH D1nnpreeedentd& n;een s
ttehded the bm oftbs ••••--• •]

■fc GINSENG PANACEA : 1
; ■oil tinruloai fomi wblehliriuuian.ofthe
semes, fees Induced Uta proprietor again tot
iUon(otVii« ■■ i-i, .
! I WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehungahle weather •which mark* ear
«ratermonths, iealw»T*-afnritftri-aouceof

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, Ifneglected, an bmthe pToearaora
destroyer,

E. J kaadl fcUadl r ' i.- V -' 'SELLERS’ COUOH BYBUP—FfomW.£Bode*i'-*- f
Ciet >:*i tQeart of<ftuta? Be*ekmfi« -.

peaTtrOotu
.••• !

"/ , ' •“■ 'v‘‘

: Mr}B.R.Ber.s «-si' Soma tisn Ut^o«tzsX>var" , ' < l*wtor*tnddi*tre*«iii» .....waheuing jf/#« jjralaableOoagh Strap, I jir--thas«d II bottleu*a 8, T. Tdabl*. of Bridgewater,
indafter ukmrapoitioaont-ivo or three eveidafs •- .ogoißfU b«], k&t'-Qnind lßtaedl&u eealje
*>veita ,<.frittda.uivafr««aj*UMßiia'MTer«oVM. In therefore satisfied that It Is a nlo Ytlubb • • ’
MdjgUe,nd wttid teeeausend trio thosawto map- v?biamfetod with aenue Cfouht and Golds.'filareh 39,1543. W.-C.BOBSff?*'.Preptrtdand toldbyltß.BELLKßS;»7Wood:«*-Bd»cldbydnißift>feaenllj7laßtttbßnband AT ,
S22£—l ; •• ■ *•

VJ‘iB"'_J ffOBJUOB •UiLS oa Tftiftanil IwlgnA, amt Scotland bOMfll
in7 amopal at too Carrent Batts of Bxchanjre.

AlsoJDraAs paroilo Is any part-of the Old Cousmes,
freatfl to jSoo#, at lha rattof
wllhaat dadactlos or discooat. by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON] Europeanand General Afeat, ofioo Sth ttos*
doer wwtofwood.ocUßU

The 'question, then, bow shUlwe nip the det
tM bndT how ■>■»» we getelear ofear oor
oMj!U of riuU teponsace to tbo cttblio.
l THE CHEAT AND ONLY KBMED1.wQlbefjnndlathe.GinsengFinacet. InpKwfoftlui
we here fton trmc to time puhliahedthaeeniseatea'of

!loxeae of oar beet known ritinwi who hareeipsri*
anted its earativo .The*e*with*4na«aoftit
tiaosT frtoa all oitti of theeosntrrr-ftoaMEDICAL htol OF THE FIBS? STANDING* -.
Uiniitm of tbsGospel, togathar witheoplou nof
ice*front the : _: i_ _ ; ...

■ CnaJttera Canh-O— C>

T><joKS will Ihestook of ’ '-JBT«Tba Cbaitlm Cotl Ctow^to^S^rflS^^
-gfeaidlf • ■- fcW.feMIWGTQN. -- -invADun

icoAinea * BAHttV' .
T)ANXHBS AND EXCHANOH dealer*
T> la Foreign tad Dotatitlo Bill* of Exeh>ue» .o(s*
uscnie* ofSjpotita, Buik Kote*-*nd Cota, cornerof
3daid Woodttreete, directly opyoclu StCobjlm H#*
«*,• „ , 1 1 ■miiii

Bwam-

“ladiaac."

iCtatiekT,

T Tl*Blrtketreet, frw ea*
to in entire fct,on lie(oedonpnamjile, wlthabece-
tifal 'Tepteeeattaoa of the nttniel pm rntmmii theetirlmushapeofthß

~

, n;B.—Teeth extrectei with Bole «emhljl •
~

- DtceyedTeethpenuuutltlj^McTDdbTplsggutf ipt*«r: Ml
:Tenting thetoothaebo, which i»stumsetter than «*»

ringit, thoap itehraidbe dene in nre raitnuegf er- :-:i
eTeninJteattjj f ri •" ••' 4 - • -•*«•*«* •■ ■ -

JOURNALS OP THE DAY.
we Un embodied in pamphlet form,and may Him
rratfrof aay of our agents throughout thaeoanß7»: '<,

.
_

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES 1
Uw been and in ihia eity. • ' • ‘ ' *

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United States and €anad*ttad wu eh*
lengoinymuntopolntouta-' .

ENGLE INSTANCE
q which; whan takenaccording to dlrefldona, and fcf.
fore the lung*had beeoma fatally dtoiftaiiM, Jt
ever failed to ■ ■ - : .

FsrefcuedtitiutoWNZxtMjby ra. : ■ It/UOfcMES* SONS,
gMtrfcct wwt

MJ New Tort;J»hilad«bhis,tnd
Baltimore, '.

Constancy for sala-by N. HOLMES A BONS.
wptS 33Markets!.

. EFFECT A PEKFEOt CUIEL ' '

Why,then, seed theaffleted bfeittiUT Whyrtrcrtt*
the comrema, gottenup by tuti > cwaindtvid-
uli« iertboaaaamednaaiioraainece'ebtetedphy*
tieiaa, andpuffed into notoriety by certificates ei per-
lentwaallranknown! Whll«a medicine el '

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY % vla to be had, whose vouchers are at hrrmfj—mr
bora—moayof whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THBOBAYE - 4laorder that this invaluable mi be piseedwithin the reach ofthe poor as well the lien, wehart
putthe priceat •;

OHLTFIWV OBNT#t : ’
fust one half the usual coat of cough medicine*. itts
for aula by ouTSjrentain nearly every town nod vllluge
over the west, who ere prepared to give full infonna*
tloa relative to iL T. BALTER,Proprietnr,;

Broadwuy, Cincinnati, Ohio.

CUKE FOE WOB&IS. OTT.
B. A. FAHKEITOOE'S TB&aiFUOßt,''.

!. „ CBasosorixrmauLwxirna. ' 'TNcrdet to aflbrd allpossible seetrityto the pabfco,J. aswcil a* to iheffiserres.against toad andlspo- ,■idea from eoanurfdtiny, the proprietor* hire bJui'' V|V
a change in the exterior wrapper cdliWecftbdrVOnmilage.,.The newlabel, which is a steelonfTaTia* of «

'
the most exquisite design and Workmanship, has
introduced at'wrenr greatexpenseda&dr is from*)* t.j*
brain ofanartist oftnefirst uluL Hiadesigulsnew,
and the execution elaborate. Several figures and u--* I

prominent,, battho word MVu*»«rj
rre*,n printedin white letters ona~»d and finely
pared ground; ahoold bo particularly
when heldup to tbo light theletters, shadingof the ,w,.letters and eyery line, however-minute, thiougheutthe'"* 1
whole of thieputof (heengraving Jtntteioa extMlyrasit the impression had been made nponone aide on*
ly» althoughit is Mentallyprinted onbith sidea of the
psper.-.Tail ahenM inaueases be observed. A.l**?r
bel npon eaeh dozen is sieoprinted in .red upoabbth'*
■ides, and shonld be examined iinUMm»w«»mfTr.c iTbls prepsnaikm has now stogdlhe testofaiay, '3yean tnal, and is ConfidentlyToenmtiwMW »fft
and effectual medicine for expelling worms

'lhs -unexampled- saceenwat has attended
ill administration Inevery ease Where thepaueslifraa
really.afflicted wUh.wonas, certainly renoersit wor*tttrtheeiuenuonofphysicians.
- ?p»e proprietor hasmado it «polnrtotteert*tsiM{
resßit of itr-nso ln such ease* as cams within hi*, r ,
kaowledreafldobserVatioa—tiid'ho lavsiiebtyfirium
itrto producethe mostaahttary.edeetP<4tottßtfrcaaaVc.-;i

after nearly oUiha.-ordinijf_prepaiatiffnsrecea>

Sded for wonns bad .been.proTieosly resorted to
octany permanent advantage.-Tnififlset la at-~'
id by the certlfiestesand. :st&esBsts eft kindreds■putable persons in didereat parts, of thoseo*.,*km should induce families always to Ittepii tftfl* ;
ajpreparation in theirpossession.-Itbtaudittda -
at toit,and maybo administeredwiih pscfeeisaJfc» v

tv to the most delleate tfcfhat. •
i The only renniae Ug^FerrdLhfe^-^^^-01* '
| rota? rdrbiESXWKt PtashMffi-;>.i -y- ■ omtKagHihEwiieij,

wort diseases. Is the HWmtBT*WH«Ts^-ny

finder the mt»
•—* —■- - -- ■—,— | j,-u <rf^hfrirTT,w,t*f '

rnieemprdiurr; nueess.sf this oedldiflr ia4U. *4’cn« of Pulmonary iiiniiii«,.fm«m
Agent in eobeuinglbr treatment (be «om*BeaaiB <«»>
m> urncan bofcmml in thaMw;nmwi*> nifiitlilnt -
ifclief in vafit'from nayof the rnaetfteittSh/b»« been given Atrytbo mom AiaiataiaMjhyilcian*unn Balsua has cared, end willeßre,tfco mMt'demettm'jifcues. Itüboqwlc nostnaL fant m «nM«3rBDg»
Mmedicine,ofknown and esmoiiabedeficter.' E-reryfamily in the United Same ifcttld’be; stwtkiTklli Daciutfi lUlnull otUfclKjaSfirSeountermetthaeonreoptiTe oftna eUaitfc*bn.tobanjadMo^rflgewMwia^lff^’ta^n^Vfci.^^

cough*, •pitting of blood/pkla laltiiih3siiurtcneit, imuUoa and wrenere of the lungs, brtebUa^

rSoldfal&nretwtflei^fctftperhenlilyrtth
uonafortha reetaraiiim nf ■-. .-■•■.J'm.A
j P*mnhieti.eontainißfaißM«flfESff».t>|ltlj n»w*t. ,
jcen ccniSauwj and otfeerferidhace, efewioff-thAviri -

BOOK TRADE-
“Ojm of tAs Mott BtmarkaiU Work* ofth* Aft-' 1

XTINEVER ANIVr»BEßtft!Nerwtth «» eeeftcst-
J.q ofav&iliotheChaadMO Chriauah* of Kurdli*
ten, end the Yexidis, or,DevU*Wonhlpper*; end an
Inquiry Into the Manureend Arte of the Ancient As-
syrians. By Austen Henry Layard, Eiq-, D. C.L.
With Introductory Note by ProLKRobmsan, P. Dn
Ll*.-D. -Illustrated with 13-pleu*endmaps, end »

wijodeot*. *vela. Bto- cloth, 11,30.
- ?Tbe book has arare amount ofgraphic, vivid, plo-
axesquo narrative”—Tnbone.

vThe work of Layard ii the most prominent crmtn* .
bt&ioa to the study o'f antiquity, that hasappeared for
many years.”—Christ Inq.

....‘‘Not ore excels in intereitlbe eceonnt of Nineveh
and its Ruins, given by Ur.Layard.”—Washington'
Intelligencer.

"Aiwafollow the. digger* with'breathless interest
initheir excavations,ana suddenlyfind ourselves bo*
(ore esmssivo figure carved with minute see aracy,
now lifting iu gigantic head from the dost of 3000
year*, we are ready toery out with the astonished
Arabs, •Wallah, it Is wonderful, bat ItIs true" In-
dependent • .

For tniaby JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
. novifl ■ 63 Wood tt

THE WOMEN of tie Old and New Testament
Edited by K.BJgprague, D.D. 1 v©L Imp. Svo.,

, POEMS BYAMELIA, (Mrs. Welby,ofKr,)a wr
and enlarged edition; Illustrated by engravings from
original designs by Wier. 1vol. square Bvo., elegant-
ly boond and gilt Also—A variety ofsplendid Anna*"
cus and Gift Books.: •

. Sewell’s Child’s First Book of the History ofRose.
I voL 18mo. • ! ’< •

THE MECHANIC’S ASSISTANT, adapted Ibrthe
tue of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw*

Sees, Lumbermen, Students, aim Artisans generally:
einga thorough and praeueal TreaUso. oo ra-

tion and the Slniing Rule. By D.M. Keper, A. M.
Boise's Treatise bn Greek Prose Composition.
Ollendorfl's Elementary French Grammar. By Pro£

Greene, of Brown-University. 1 vol. ISmo.
Roediger's Gesentas’. Hebrew Grammar,byConant'
G esctuna' Hebrew Lexicon.
Loomis’Trigonometry and Logarithmic Titles.’ I

voMtheep.) ,
The Englishman’s GreekConcordance. 1. vol. (mus-

lin.)
Anthen's ClassicalSeries.
Webster’s Dictionary,revised ed. 1 vol. Bvo. •

do do unabridged.;. Ivol. 4to.
Barne’s Notes and Questions on New Testament..
Whately's Logie. «,

hrosbcim’s Ecclesiastical History. 3 volt and 9
vote, (sheep.) ■'

Vestigesof Creation lvohlfimo.
Morningsamong the Jesuits atRome. I vol. (cloth

and paper.)
Scenes where thaTempterhts-Triutn|hed. 1 vol..

(eloth and paper.) ■ - ii . Borne's Theological Lectures. 1 volSyo. (clots.)
• - Alder’s Pronouneisg Bible,

i Boyer’s Preach Dictionary.
> Smarts Heruee. For ssJo by R HOPKINS,

nov]3 Apollo Buildings,Fourth st

BOOKS JUST RECEIVED.—The works o'
i3l Montaigne, edited by H. IlaxUtt, comprising hla
Essays, letters, and Joarney through Getmany and
Italy,with notes fromall foe Commentators, Biogrsph-
iealand Bibliographical Notices, Ac.

Theory and Practice ofTeaehWg} or, foo Motives,
and Methods of Good School-Keeping, by David
Plere,*A. M-, Painctpal of foe Bute Normal School,
Albany,N. Y.

Prank Forester's Fish and Fishing ofthe U. State*
and British Provinces of North America, by Henry
Wo. Herbert. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

not* oorncr-Third and Market at*

Ths Olden Time.

JA&IE3 D. LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand Importer,
No. 83 Wood strict, has for ukalew copiescom-

plete, (the remainder of tho edition,) of this Talnable
work, deToied to the Preservation ol Documents, end
otherauthentic utfoimaucm relalinf to the early ex-
plorations, ictikmentandimprovement of thecountry
aroacd the head of the Ohio, by Ncriile B. Creif,
Esq-, of Fiiuhortb,in 8 vols,8?o.-

norio ; J. D, LOCI
,-T>OMAN'LIBERTY: A lEnory," with »vtsw of(he
tjk*Liberty of other Ancient Nation*. By. Samuel

lllustrated with twelve coyrevtoj*, exe-
cuted atRome, aTola., fit©., uniform-with Rreaeou'a
jmiarical Walks. ;
:i Juttpultilfheiland for Ale by

J a.MKS D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller end
~ norm Importer,63 Wood m

ANNY KEMBLE IN ITALY; anthorirerfedluon,
lth&o. rscu. MRS. FANNY KEMBLE’S YEAH

OK CONSOLATION.
"The trading of, this book has impressed as with a

maeb holier opinionof iuauthor than wohadformed
from perusingnetother writings. Itdisplays adeeper
toneof thought, suited to more pore womanly graceof
feeling thanaay otherproduction of the female mind
withwhichwe aro acquaiaied.”—E*e. Mirror.

•■it is every agreeable and readable book,writtenin
FannyKemble's best style—bold, spirited and enter*,
taming. We recommend it to oar readers as the best
publicationof the season.*I—Reading 1—Reading Gaz.

-Itcontains the Journal ofa travel through Europe, 1
endreiideneo in Italy; and is one of the pleasantest
andmost interesting books of the sea*on."r*Uour..and i
fciniiqiurei.

“A Tery characteristic book. "We have read U from
title page to Colophon with unabated Interest. A vi>
vid picture of life in Borne. Inall respects eminently
readable.’^—Knickerbocker. _ '

For tale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
noTifi BooksellerA Importer,63 Wood st

A<UbOKr*ptUo EitaUlllMßUU
OF WM. t*UIIUvUMANN2 Thirdsli opposite the

Post-Office, Fuuburglu—Maps, Landscapes, Hill-
head*,(jbowbilt*, Label*, Architectural and Machine
Drawings, liusmeisand VbdUng Cards, &e~ engraved
or draw n on atone, and printedincolon, Gold, tlronzo
or in themost approved style, and at themost
reasonable prices. '* octlffily

- ; A. CaJID; : :

GRATEFUL for.the-*ery liberal encouragement I
have receivedfor so many years, I have deter-

minedto enlargemy business comiderably. Having
engageda competentForeman, 1trill bo enabled lo
fill allorders promptly, and do the work in our uraal
style and at fair pwpes, anda*k the attention of mer«.
chant*and ciuuunto my large stock ofUPHOLSTE-
RY UOODd ead'Bed*. MatUaares and Bedding, Cer-
tainMaterials, Damasks and Moreens. Cornices, Frin-
ges, Hordenngs, Tassels, Splitand Holier Hands, and
every article usually-kept in an establishment of the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-lieudedno.
I N. B-—Carpets made and putdown.w«. NOBI/K.

ALLEOHKaTtIiiItIAB BLMdT
ANDCABINETWAiIEBUOM. *

lU.nl. would rsipect-
P*Uy inform the-public, that he
ikeepc oil hand at nls stand onHhe
westaide of the Diamond, Alie*gneay city, a complete asson-
nteiaof VeaitianBlinds;also Ve-
nitiaa Shatters are made to or-
der in the ben atyle, warrantedmuM to any in the United States.Hi* Blind*eanrb*removed with-
out the ala ora screw driver.'
(laving purchased the stock,tools, and wood oflhe cabinetes-tablishment ofRamsay A M*Clel-
Ijtnd, 1 am prepared to famish
their old customers. ,aswell as

■ -*S3S BROWI,.
TUBTrec>a7*n«leiStptaiFßosewood ioeCPtanS(I from the eelebnttd mansCsctery of Nunn*-A
Clark, ofsuperb: tanajtadvm^tMgrew^rlso.F?etfabr

- mJ.WWoodwdL -

TTTTLUAMS’IVOB i* PEARLTOOTHPOWDER,-VV , |« itmottag TAnar;’B««reTi'Cwlwr,and nil
saJiUaees deatresure to thaTeeth. It Is de lieloo* to,
tha taste, dauslng tha mouth,healing taA «ttatnth«>'
tof

Ftetifer tht Pnbii«. , ■In relation to UiaiunriTilloddaiiiilyBalTe,
DALLEY’S BABICH fAid 'EIIBACTOB.:

TESTIMONY of Pbyiiciaa-—Keajl
thefollowing, addressed to m'y.Agent, Mr. F.Mei-

rywealber, Cincinnati: ■ \ j
Cureururt, IWB.{

- Birt-A tenseofduty eompelaine to giro my tribute
to Dailey"-* PainExtractor,. Being oppoted to quae It-
ery and allnostrums having for their object slnlstdr
motives—but realising mnearood from Uto “Klof Of
Pain Killer*”—l aalsdaeed to tender yea this certil-esu. Ibaao wed it in my iamilyrinmy practice, and
.with all . thehappy-and urondemileflect>ihnteoii}d
potsibly be imagined. U.J.BbomkALD.)

Dr. Brodie la the aenior partner of Brpdie ALerL
Druggists. -

..
. }

InJLtmmatoTf Bkeusutuni ' -• 1
'-enialp *The following testimonial eomei*from asoarc'o w

miliar to many of those trareUnjonou Western wht
ten. Mr. GUiee, the well and favorably known pro-*
prietorofthe ParkersburgHoicL'is husband to theLady whose letter Iannex: 1Va, April'l3,lB«(

To Henry Dailey. Chrnu»t. iißTinj for-
merly been . loag_afflicted with violent Inflammatory
Rheumatism, which appeared tofirmly Mated as ; to
defyall ordinaryappllaneet toallay the severe pain
attendingit, I wu indoeed to. try yoar Magical Pain
Extractor;,and ithaving effected, almost as ifby Ida*
gie, nr, immediate relief, and alio, to aU appearances
an entire' lam induced fot-the bene*
fit ofothers who may be.afflicted withptin,cansed'by
any kind ofinflammation, .towrite to you, declaring
that /a my opinion, foanded on actual experience
your Magieal Paid Extractor is the moatvaluable die*
eoTery of the presentagetor the immodiaie-extracdoo
ofbodilypain.'' bitan almost .immediate,and*per*
feet core .for Hums and fccalds, and “all externaiin*
flantmation;' ; • , ■■ ■ <

Haringmany acquaintances formed by thei: visiii
at my hasband’slioiei in this place,', f have supposed
by yoar showing them thesefewlmes,Umajrpo»slbly
be ofbeneSl bou to them and youneli- - ;

* • •—Kuzatrrn Gumx. :

ht hopd that Mrs. Glime will pardOi) the
: i o her letter, aa wtU on the score of
it i being the rarestmode of bringiag it
,’i er friends^—ll. Dauxt.)

Felaa Cured. , . {.,.
,e ter, dated •

”

Jtnjtmrr, Ky. Nov. s>, jgia.
- Mr. 1L Dailey: “I have tried your-painExtracts* In
a eats offelon,, n myown family, whicha relieved
andcured ina v :ry short time." In haste/yetuv re-
spectfully,

..
Jia.M. Yocxa.

: [£>- Bunjs.an< Scalds, Piles, Som.Nipplcs,.bxbketi
Breast, Eruptions,Sores, Cuts, Wounds, and ill in-
flammation, yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
ofthis unrivalled family salve; But,ln theaaaml pro-portionthat yon' riU receive benefit from thageniune;you will ba injur ;d by the.deleterious effects efthocounterfeitsalve. - •

CAUTION—Bi sure and apply nly to the iavenwr.11. Dauxr, d!6Broadway, New York; er-tohfsa*!tkonzedagents.T • . JOIINDMORGAN.. . ...JGeneral Dettg,' PHtshutrh.'Henry P.Schwarts,Allegheny,4

Wheeling, James W sviflel Kvl
Ciooinaa^on GeumsuEpol

| N. b—ln the serlrest BurnsaniSealo*ltexirutai the pdin In afew yamn^s—ft never falls l • jait. .

(I entertain tht
publicity 1give;
humanity u ofii
to theooties *V

Extract ofa le}

Wluluplp tha 'oujr oi
«ap«pd;itt-ihqi^K?SS,^!iPlaP“«o.«JoS UTMtlrnftggsilisssß

“*Pj*fcffPßP»*|J«dtrt Chaplepli,(pfIbPir owaI«j«2P<W at all Pinx&SubkSSi liartf tail.I;g>A*.epg?g*?f»«» afr;**'** *»W>|

rpnE greaiettaadbest wittyerercfferedtaifclsctfyXbeiore—ttiiaa onthe mo«approved
Salternpatten**•oi«e]o|%-iU«#THE CHEAP BOLL, or EOSTON BUmuJttAlormideto order ofaltsize*,and ** “.** 1

Country Merchtnteandouter*are forUed id «tHtad
jxamiaetbe'aboTO fenUsemaelres.uallwtllbasoM
wholesale or rctad,aoda liberaj ded*eiic»m*4*’J»

aoidiT; f . . .A
. THB STAH OFVOS VSl*2

w . A VENTZIAN BLINDHANVFAOTOBY
Euiiid*of<h»Diisn'i4'wtanYcfciitea

THMw. Blind*ofall iha different sises and eoton.
;::^®|W*£ar«.Jtentoa%*oa'craft4ri*-*n!vafl* ■‘ the latest andmotraygrored Bums ni»«

Y ions,atthe*kertesteotieaaßdto(itkoaoa'
reasonable terms.

'

■- • .

Also* the eheapBates reßdfjpHißllad Treaty*,
reocjr and Paper Carules ofall uediSerepl imand
patterns, on handand/or sale tew forcash.

< OUJttti-uan BUadJ painted over and repaired, or takas ©Mit
paymenttor now . K M WEbTKBVBLT, PrtPpr,

:PL B—All wo»-, doaa with ,thabast, naipxutaad
.workmanship, and wcmoptd ts please tha
Idicas. •••• «mmy

yhcny ciiy, A«g»

iiiißßiEos mm,
AJID B&TBlSa XSMQClsafiini

m la inform
A*' bnrgiv aadvicinitr,-that .kefcaa. epesed jfc*

aboTo «*tablislj»ent..where every
'paid to lbs comfort ofutoiewho may favor fct«e «kk
acalL liberty rtrevt, between Seventhand \s*od,

lee Creams aod r allotterdelieauoLjofibeMeaoa.
;.. \a\*Mr ■• ■■ ■■ : •. ' • ••; -

»mm JoWßav.
JO™XKBOIMXi /_ ■ -■ -rpUE uodenigaeo,roeeesaor* toArthur*&
"X.-wn, betle*r«u>-Uifonaibocrilxea»ofPius«xisaßBBß^’^tei», sa£aban part wf their ponetntteadjr for £a ouhc-*Ampoptwhich are Cookiar SiovciL Coal aadmodStove*, with avplendidaif-ilrhVCbai Stdv*.Whieh Unow »opereeding In-otherettie* jthtaesuoreeud

isssssisetmod abd mantel Orated We'wotUdWoraJiilr i*-
vito ths attssaox •f-ptnoaballdia* to call *****

wtreho&M before jmrehaainr.andaxaain*.aiuele ofeunuMUed GrtteV i&lihed lafia«Wto—-aodrcljrncw iaihiaßuokcir^»
mtffcdtr' W°'”‘ L»icfioLsB!?tlt l^ik”
piTTsßDaan inoaTAnoi*

CVEAOFAlaiwrttr ■ad who’.cjtla DnkrX
•

,■ %[«HY **<B VABIEtrcOOBE,
„nun or u« DiliCoolvus Mukct it, Pmibujk. Pi.Wesiern Merihanu, Pedlar*, ana other* mania*'

Ptiubiufbto purchase Good*, aid mpeciraUt Invited .
to call uni ekunlad the extensive aaaortmeasdf f£ag-li*h. JUDcricoo, FnineliandGenoan Fancy Good*- •
- All Foreign Goods atihi* establishment ire import*
ea direct by my*eix, and oarehtsenmar rely ea gw
ting, good*from firnhand*. • Ihave thetargasXatMrt;
wait. ofattklo*, la tbo-varietyi.-Uao, ia tbewitf •;
Pituburgh—all of which wjUbo*oldiowferiti**f
cicp acceptance*;-' The Stock eontirts, Is
- Laco Goods, Hosiery, Glare*, Hibtona' *

SUkCravat*, Shooand PatentTb reads,Sr»NlKz
Suspenders,

"

a>tdw4Su3crWuelMi,GoU*welrT<»**B!*‘,<

Broshe* Comb* and Razor*. 1 -• anv *
< FereaatbaCaps.BevolTcn, .
Coboa Fanes, Bpeetaeles, Steel PeAv

R»^« and nj|fVflf, -

tv*ofTaneyand BtariODRY GOOfl9>-: —...i t .... •

C. YKAUBB is also agentfor fo* •£*tS,l7
carter Comb*. . ■
Sellers* imperialcpuaHS**?vT?mr"

Mr. R. E. S*llere-In Jostfce »?SSHgBSS»aawsSiaass^ssng^^S:
cored a eouga of two 2rts»

M’ALLIBTER'S OJNTMjEljjl^
et>l* ~Jn

sixteen years forall diseasesofthn.cheat. Involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and' I-declare
before heaven and man, tnat&ula oaeeusehta it
failedtobenefit whenthe parent waswithinthereach
ofmortal meant, -f
have l<M>iua vi‘-m*benefl.ai'’deraethlcwyen.geulemeaof.tSe highest erudition,
and multiodea of the poor tue if.la every, variety, of
way, and there huebeen but one universal
voice saying—“iTALLISTEB, YOUR jOINTHJWT
IS GOOD!” ! 1 ' ’

RHEUMATISM—It remove* timed immediately
thefaflamtmttiwi udswelling, when thepain eeasea.
(B thedirehtionaaroandthebox.) .. ' I

salve has cum penoos of the
hctiT+cho or twelve years standing, apd who had it
regmlareveryweeksothatvomltingiookplace. EAR-
ACHE, TOOTH-ACHE, end AGUE INTHE PACE,
are Mped with like faeces*.

GCALD HEAD—Wo here cued easesThataetaallT
ds&arfevery thingknown, as well ai theability of fif-
teen o twenty doctors. One man told tube hadapent
f.u« on hii children wilhou eny benefit, whena few
tiwiof Ointmentcued them.

...
.■• . i

TETTER—There is nothingtetter..for the'eue of
Tetter. . . , .

BURNS—It is one of.the best the world for
Duma _

PlLES—Thousand* areyearly mired by thisOint-
ment. It iravnafails in giving relieffor tha Piles.

fD* Aroundthe box aredirections for using dTAL.
Ksm't Ointxuntforscre/uJ«, I4ew CwßpJsuU, &fitp+
latiTaur, CMZbbrin, Scold i&od. Son Ego, Quincy,
SorrThncL, Bnnckitas,A'rrroui Aftetie*s, Put**.Dts*
tanoftU Mcad EaradU,
BuTwy Gfmt,aU DiumtscftinSk»n, Sers lips,Piot-
eto, 4'C., SwtUmg tf tXi .Ljmbt, 6prp, .RJunnaHm,
Pfla; aid FeA, Creep, SmZUd er Broittn 'Brtast, Toeti
aCc6LpF&r-Sv«fempiaißt, paiiflo the Chest
and Side, foiling'olTafthe hair, or theotheraccompa-
nies cold feet, mils Ointment is tho treeremedy.) it
Unsuresignofdisease to have cold feet- '

CORNS—Occasional oke of this 1 Ointment willal-
ways keep corns from rrowtag.-'.Pieopie need never'
be troubled with tbemiflhnyueltfreciaently. ..

good for any part of the body
or umbs when Inflamed. ,In some eases it -should be
applied often.' • ’-

CAUTION—No Ointmentwiltbe genuine unless the
name ofJAMES MeALUBTEB is written withupon
on every label. 1For'sale by my Agents inail the principalcities and
towns in the Umted States. •■■■ ■ - > .

JAMES MrAIiHSTES,.
Sole Proprietorof theabove medicine. :

fry Principal Office,NeSS NorthThird street, Phil-j
ulsphU.

CENTO pER . I
Auaatsw Plmscadu—Braun ft Reiter, corner of

liberty and St Clair at*; endL Wilcox,Jr, corner of
Market st and the Diamond, also corner .of 4th and
Baithfield at*; J II Caasei, comer of Walnutand Pend

sts, fith ward; and sold at the bookstore in Saithfielq
st, 3d door from Second st:' In :Allegheny’ dty by HR
Schwarts and'J Skrgest; by J G Smith, -Druggist, Uirfminghais; i> N'cglcy, East Liberty; IIRowland, Mel
feesport; J Alexander A Son, Monongahela City; N
3 Bowman A Co, and XT Reger*, Brownsville; John
Jarkley, Beaver, Pa; ere vsbolcsale agents. j

febtH-deodly


